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THE

HAGEY

INSTITUT

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Oo Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

&o Injurious After Effects.

S0 Loss of Time from "Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for

treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE! NO PAY!

Institute located in Arling-

ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

AH communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Ilngoy Institute,
Honolulu.

Tho Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orango Rims,"

but mifortiuintoly fur us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, an our shipment of
8TEA11NS wheels whs put on
tho"W. ILDiiuond," bo is not
duo hero for a week. Our
COLUMBIAS also oro still
out of wheeling range, as (hoy
got to S. F. tho day boforo
tho Bteiunur snilcil, and no
moro freight would bo re-
ceived, but tiny will comi
along soon, nuil m tho mean
tinio wo waut you to kuow
that wo recoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yeatoarday's
steamer, and can fit you out
with either u 'AG or '97 wheal,
and wo know wo cnu suit you.
Tho 1800 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
clianco to buy a well known
high prmlo whool for S70 and
$80 will not last long, as wo
aro informed by tho makors
that this is tho last lot of '90
wheels thoy can furnish, for,
as thoy write, "our sules havu
boon phcnomonal, and you
took the last '96 whools we had
in stock."

BSQ "We rent bicycles by tho
hour, day, wpek or month, and wo
rout high grade now whools, snch
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMB1AS, so if you
want a short rido or a long rido,
want to rido single or want to rido
double, drop in and soo hownicoly
wo can fit you out. You will got
ju- -l 'IM gond n raci" t if y ' --

phono us, and wo will send your
wheol to your door. Your chance
to buy a '5)0 RAMBLER cheap
will only last a fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Comer Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlBmmB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... 1NCLnW.NO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribe aro furnished with from live
to nix lints) per week, giving an Accurate
record of nil deeds, mortgages, Icaxex,

poKtis of attorney, etc, etc., which
ore Tilmori on record. Also a lint of nil
district court judgments.

huOstrljition l'rlci', 52.00 per Month.

A V OF, AT
210KiucSt. Honolulu

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King stroot.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGrllT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WOTtK, mouniutiil woik, rnnieut and
stone Mdewnlks and cnrliiug, I hao on
hand tho best Hawaiian stone, Chinebe
graulto, etc. I"lno stone for monumental
work. Estimates gien aud lowest prices
assured. Teloplione 833

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERaL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholosalo Importers and Jobbers of

European afiU American Dry Goods

Fort and Qnocm BtroMs.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalora in Lurabor aud Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoou Btroot, Honolulu,

RUGS AND CARPCTS.

Jtmnciip Cnllnno nml .In - l"iir Hug.
Tim No1riinlo WiphIIii mnl Urn,
Itandaamo parquetry floor rcqnlra

fow if any mgi, but In bedroom with
floort of hard wood or tho commoner
kind stnlnod n rug will bo found nil
notun) iiecemdtj-- , oKpoolnlly in cold
weather. Axmlnitcr, wilton nud brnn-pel- s

cnu nil o pntrliiiwfl by tho yard
ud iititdo into rugs of ntiy desired hIzo,

with deep borders to nintch. Japanese
cotton nro much cheaper tlinn thiao and
mo rxccinliiJKly pretty, but tlio most
nrtlfltlo of all nro tho juto nigs, which
nutMiuorndo under tho titles snrnccn,

ispalmu mid naknl. Tlwo coma
in tho poftCHt, innst rcflnrd comblim-tion- i

of colors or clso in brilliant blues,
yellows nnd Ncnrlets and nro but llttln
nffoctcd by sunlight. Thoy wear M;ry
well indeed nud nro not nt nil expen-
sive, n niK 0 feet ions and 0 feet wido
costing only $8. They nro also roorai-bi- o

in many enscs nud conio fringed or
not, ns desired. They aro light enough
to bo tnkon out of doors aud well slink-e- n

without much exertion and aro now
and then uned for portieres m woll as
rugs, tfor tho drawing room and library
tho Percinn rug romniiii tho fnVorlto.

Tho old fashioned folt drnggothns al-
most completely gono out of fashion,
but in its placo liavo conio iugrnin art
squares of difforout thicknesses, whicli
aio far more uILtuuiIyo aud do not curt
o very much more It Is very poor po).

ioy to buy theso in anything but pure,
wool, for tho mixed cotton and' wool
ones won Ioso color and do not wear
woll.

Tho fur rugs aro always stylish in
cold weather. Kvcu tho coarser kiude
show off to groat advantage, whon
spread before an open flro. The newest
goaUktns have whito oentors in tho
shapo of an animal outsproad, with a
10 iuoh border of deep rod, black, brown
or even lavender fur or rather goat's
hair. Many of tho fur rugs havo the
heads of tho animals left on ulid mount-
ed, but it is hardly necessary to Bay
that when arranged in this maniur
bearskins, tiger skins nnd buffalo hide?
are not suitable for any but tho largc-- t

rooms.
I oi JLoi-t- ) ho Cu j.ui caro fur b.ti j

floors and rugs thero aro most beautiful
designs in carpets. Even tho cheapest
of ingruins is mado with distinctly
artistio effort in colors that harmo-niz- o

with different wall papers and
show off to advantago tho other furnish-
ings, if tho selections aro mado with
core.

It Is a eingnlar fact that tho colors
which aro fashionable, in dress fabrics
or millinery nro generally tho favorites
in carpets and furulturo coverings. Tho
Kupulioiiio e.i.i. liua uiado grout lu all
shades tho leading hue in silks, velvets
and ribbons. So groen appears in the
nowest carpets and rugs, from brilliant
cmorald to tho deep moss; also tho

wreaths and bees aro used in
many dosigns, says Tho Standard

the sourco of tho foregoing1.

Musical Note.

h f
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a lrNhTniun.
--Truth,

(Klrena AlK'lilloii.
TLteso nro days of couBitlomblo

nuxiety aud )orplosity to till who
havo possessions or oilier inteiosts
iu the e of Hawaii, unit it
is time that our citizons came to a
mutual uuderBtnudiu" on several
importnut issues. Tho prospocts
for Annoxation appear at presqnt
vnguo and indistinct, nud our
dostiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Thoro nro thoso, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hope
of a return to tho old order of
things, aud who cannot bo per-
suaded otherwise, yot this out-loo-k

appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation even to the
most hopeful disciples of tho
'Monn.it'liv rn'. Fr","'iatoly, in
tho midst of ail this uncertainty
thero is solace iu tho fact that
Buffalo Boor has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may oquully share tho
bonelits ot "its invigorating and
sustaining properties. AVo aro
mornovor assured that this favorite
brow will continue to'bo dispens-
ed as horotoforo nt tho lloyal,
raoilic and Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.

Nicely furnishod rooms nt tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street.

j from S1.00 r wook up.

J. S. WaJker,

Ileal - ttlc - Broker

AN' I)

PINAHOIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Ilitfc for Salo and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

BALE.

1. Largo Lot, Makikl gtioet, fenced, S'JS
(eel frontage,

2. Lot on Kiuau stroot between Alarm!
nnd ICapiolani streets HO feet frontage.

3. Lot ou Luualilobt root between ilupai
and IiackMd Hlreuto.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Knpiolanl and Victoria.
6. ThoI)uildingknownasThomas'131ock,

2 Btorlet and embracing G (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnu and Filhoi streets.
8. Itico Land at Waikaue, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Uouln nnd Keean-mok- u

strcetc, between rcBldcneo of W. A.
Howgii and lot of V. 21. GilTard, having
frontage on Huiln Htrcet 200 feet,

10. LotB U and 7 with House, Kaha,
H'aikikl road.

11. Half Acie Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 it rutt.v on Queenstreetnearl'unch.
lmwl stttet.

2 3,CottngeR at Old Woiklki.
it. Htoro nud Dwelling, corner Wjllie

aud Nunauu, ready for oicupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant aud Iiichurds

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHNfcS. WALKER,
Spreckcla Block, Honolulu.
p. o. Box. 33!). Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

gggyjb

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ic 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 liath Tubs, Hnod with beat
qualitj.No. 10 zino, 6 in. l'ipo, Chain and
l'lnjf, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfouuded, nnd resort to all
malmei oi Trirka and Eitums.

llo not deeeUod, theso llath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all tork in my line
nnd guarantee satisfaction: Estimated fur-

nished.
If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jit,
Tinsmith A. number

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD ItErAIllEll.

BhchnithinginAll Its Branches.

W. "W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
, (Successor to Q. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

KJ" C'nrrloL'e. Sunejs and Haiks nt all
hours. TELEPHONE 4U0.

Patent - Shaft - Springs

Invented and Patented by V. W. Will GUT.

OhlitGvafes AM, forsa Motion.
This dovico can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

U&. '' 'I'" particular, call ou

55G--

W. --

VV. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Honolulu Carriage manufactory, Fort utroct, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Eoxt Street. - - - - Tel. 77

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND .:. LIVERY.

BCA-HNES-
S

TO

AJSTX)
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN-- HONOLULU.

The best animals left
attendant,, proinptne,, fleta, SnrrleH SnRrirhaetntwSC"'- -

WEW GOODS

r- -: AT THE:- -,

- -

:- -- .-- :-

ot to

Gitv Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and

AN ASSORTMENT OP
REED FCJUIVITXJilE.

H.H.

Main Office Tclophond No. B3. V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offieo Telephono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchaats, Contractors & Builders.

IMl'OKTEUS AND DEALERS IN- -

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Uardwaro, Wall Papors and
Matting, Etc. Manufaoturo All Kinds ot Moulding.

Main Office, Ileo, King Btrcet. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel etreets. Lumber Vardu, Lcleo and Lot near It. It. Depot. Privato trook connect-
ing with O. It. A-- L. Co. 1. It. runs through our yards to It. It. wharf nnd any part of
Ewa and Waiauao stations. 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c. er Month
A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut ond Split (ready for the Stove).
AlbO,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLAOi: SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
the City.

TELliniONE I i I 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

ffeto&ii&n Fertilizing

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1896.

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited for a future de

tlyery.
A. F. COOKE, Manner.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEElt AND STOCK BKOKER

N. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraieomont of Real
Estate and Furniture,

The Eveniny Bulletin, 75 cents
per vonth.

or address

attention

8A.DDILE

Bcretauki streets.)

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
"Undertaker nnd Embalme

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Ofllcift and 8tores fitted up and
EetlmatLSRlMn on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

KT Olllco and No. 010
adjoining W W Wrl;VtV C.in'aM iuu". '

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Convoyaucing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt and Careful
Attention. Office:

"Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Business, I
am preparod to mako Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notice

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Offieo, 818

Fort Street. 2Jf-t- f

Eveniny Bullcliv 75c per month.

i.
'ffaytttfr 'tfSBJ. ' .Ai.&tiiL.-.utiLa-

J, iwfAK 5teV ttwx l.-i- '.

(


